Girls Junior Player of the Year

This award began in 2002 as part of the WVGA’s goal to recognize and promote girls’ junior golf in West Virginia.

2002 – Allyson Hatcher
2003 – Allyson Hatcher
2004 – Larie Lynch
2005 – Larie Lynch
2006 – Larie Lynch
2007 – Kimberley Eaton
2008- Brooke Bellomy
2009- Brooke Bellomy
2010- Brooke Bellomy
2011- Brooke Bellomy
2012- Lauryn Davidson
2013- Sydney Snodgrass
2014- Adeena Shears
2015- Adeena Shears
2016- Torren Kalaskey
2017- Torren Kalaskey
2018- Torren Kalaskey
2019- Nicole Lincicome
2020- Savannah Hawkins